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Canadian Fall Foliage tour kicks off this weekend
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer
Canadian’s annual Fall Foliage 

Festival is Saturday and Sunday, 
with a variety of events scheduled.

Rides across the Historic Wagon 
Bridge will depart at intervals from 
the south side of the bridge between
I p.m. and dusk. Horse-drawn 
wagon rides will be offered around 
Canadian and nearby Lake Marvin 
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday, 
and between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Sunday.

An arts and crafts fair will be open 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, and
II a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, at 
Canadian Elementary School, 500

Dogwood. A quilt and afghan show 
will be from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, and 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, at 
the Methodist Fellowship Hall, 520 
Main.

A dance will begin at 9 p.m. 
Saturday at City Hall.

“Playas . . .  Gems of the Plains” is 
a special exhibit that will be shown 
Saturday only at River Valley 
Pioneer Museum, 118 N. 2nd. The 
museum is open 9 a.m. to noon and I 
to 4 p.m. Fridays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturdays, and 1 to 4 p.m. Sundays.

A guided bus tour of two unique 
Hemphill County ranch homes will 
be from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday. Buses

will leave each hour on the hour 
from the Main Street Parking Lot.

The first annual “Stepping Out to 
Cure Scleroderma” lOK, 5K run and 
one-mile walk will begin with regis
tration at 8 a.m. Saturday at Jones 
Pavilion at the Hemphill County 
Recreation Complex. The event 
begins at 9 a.m. For more informa
tion, call 323-8580, 323-9109 or 
323-8414.

The first annual Angel l^ker Run 
Benefit for the Lone Stär Angel 
Project is also scheduled Saturday. 
The poker run, hosted by Blue 
Knights International, begins at 
Canadian Elementary School, 500

C lassic wash.

Dogwood. The first hike goes out at 
10 a.m.

A Prairie Rivers musical and sing- 
along will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Canadian Middle School 
Auditorium, 404 S. 6th.'

Several events are scheduled at 
Lake Marvin, which is 12 miles 
northeast of Canadian on Farm to 
Market Road 2266.

Lake Marvin Lodge will host a 
wildlife photography exhibit by resi
dent artist Dick Wilberforce, sketch
ing and fly-tying demonstrations b> 
“Hank the Cowdog” illustratoi

See FOLIAGE, Page 3

County

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS
Don Van Houten of Pampa took advantage of warmer, drier weather Wednesday afternoon to wash his 
1956 Chevrolet 210. -------  —

to vote 
on items
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer
Gray County commis

sioners will vote Friday on 
items concerning the 
upcoming election, a 
Precinct One pickup, and 
contracts with service 

"providers.
The commissioners court 

will convene at 9 a.m. in the 
second-floor courtroom of 
the courthouse.

Election workers’ pay and 
approval of central count 
election workers will be 
considered.

Contra^cu w ith Texas 
Wildlife Management 
Association and CHL will 
be voted on. The CHL con
tract concerns the automated 
weather observation system 
at Peny LeFprs Air Field.

See COUNTY, Page 3

30-year mortgage rates top 6 percent level again
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WASHINGTON <AP) — Rates on 
30-y^ar mortgages rose for a fifth 
consecutive week, topping 6 percent 

-for the first time since March-as 
financial markets continued to worry 
about inflation.

Mortgage giant Freddie Mac 
reported today that the nationwide 
average for 30-year, fixed-rate mort
gages rose this week to'6.03 percent, 
the first time the rate has been above 
6 percent since it hit 6.04 percent in

the last week in March.
Analysts said that the surge in 

energy costs following hurricane-

the Gulf Coast has sparked fears in 
financial markets of higher inflation.

Frank Nothaft, chief economist at 
Freddie Mac, said he expected mort
gage rates to keep rising gradually in 
coming months and predicted that 
the 30-year mortgage could hit 6.4 
percent in early 2006.

“Although mortgage rates have 
been rising for the last several 
weeks, they still remain historically 

affordable^ and home jsales .this 
year will most certainly be at record 
high levels,” he said.

The Federal Reserve last month 
decided to raise a key short-term 
interest rate it controls for an 11 th 
time with Fed officials saying they 
are more worried about the inflation 
threat from surging energy prices

than they are concerned that the hur
ricanes will have a lasting impact on 
economic growth.

.Rates on 15-year, fixed-rate mort- 
gages, a popular choice for refinanc
ing a home mortgage, averaged 5.62 
percent this week, up from 5.54 per
cent last week.

One-year adjustable rate mort
gages rose to 4.85 percent, the high
est level in more than three years and 
up from 4.77 percent last week.

Atlanta drug bust nets 28; large cell dismantled
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Federal agents arrested 28 
suspects and seized 592 kilo
grams of cocaine during an 
overnight raid in Atlanta that 
dismantle-d QO£'of the largest 
drug trafficking cells on the 
East Coast, the Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
said tiday.

The raid, known as 
Operation Long Whine, also

netted 40 pounds of 
methamphetamines and $8 
million in cash. It was the 
second major seizure in the 
agency’s four-month-old 
“Money Trail” initiative to 
monitor 7rug money that ’ 
passes between the United 
States and Mexico; The first 
came through arrests made 
in Denver and Detroit.

Among those arrested late

Wednesday and early 
Thursday was the suspected 
leader of the Atlanta organi
zation, known to law 
enforcement officials only as 
“Gotti.” DEA accuses him of 
orchestrating shipments 
from major East Coast cities 
to Atlanta, then back to 
Mexico.

Nearly $5 million in 
cocaine was believed to have

, changed hands each week, 
usually in small containers 
to avoid detection. In at least 
one case, DEA said, the 
drugs were hidden in a trac
tor trailer carrying pork and 
livestock portions.

“For drug traffickers, it’s 
all about the money,” DEA 
Administrator Karen P. 
Tandy said in a statement. 
“To decimate the drug trade.

we are following drug 
money back to it^ sources, 
targeting the laundering net
works and eliminating the 
profits that fuel drug traf
ficking gangs.”

The suspects were arrest
ed throughout the Atlanta 
area, but the agency didn't 
immediately disclose where.

See DRUGS. Page 3
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E.M. ‘Bob’ Keller Jn, 77
Services for E.M. “Bob” Keller Jr., 77, 

will be at 2 p.m. Friday October 14, 2005, at 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. Barry Owens, associate pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Masonic rites
are courtesy of Top 
O’ Texas Masonic 
Lodge #1381, and 
arrangements are 
under the direction 
of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Keller died 
October 8, 2005, in 
L o w e l l ,
Massachusetts.

Mr. Keller was bom February 25, 1928, in 
Enid, Oklahoma. He was a Pampa resident 
since 1936, moving to Westford, 
Massachusetts in September.

Mr. Keller graduated from Pampa High

E.M. KELLER

School in 1945 and graduated from the 
University of Missouri. He married Sue 
Stewart on September 10, 1955, in Pampa. 
She preceded him in death March 3, 2002.

He was a veteran of the U.S. Army serv
ing during the Korean Conflict. He was 
owner/operator of E.M. Keller Trucking 
from 1943 until retiring in 1981.

Mr. Keller was a member of the Top O’ 
Texas Masonic Lodge #1381 AF&AM, 
Scottish Rite bodies of El Paso and Lubbock, 
^'ork Rite bodies of Borger, and a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, Eddy M. Keller 
of Westford, Massachusetts; two sisters, Jean 
Stewart of Alamogordo, New Mexico and 
Dorthea Spalding of Wichita Falls, Texas; 
and four grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Top 
O' Texas Masonic Lodge #1381, P.O. Box 
2391, Pampa, Texas 79066-2391.

Sign the online registry book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com

Tom Cook , 41
BR\'AN -  F uneral services for Fom Cook, 

41, of Bryan, will be at 11 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 15, 2005, in the Christian Life Center 
with the Rev. Barry Boatright olTiciating. 
Burial w ill be in Cedar Creek .Memorial Park 
IN Van Zandt county under the direction of 
Eubank Cedar Creek Funeral Home of 
■Mabank.

Mr. Cook died Wednesday, Oct. 5. 2005, 
m Bry an.

He was bom Feb. 19, 1964 in Pampa. He

was a truck driver.
Survivors include his parents, Joe and 

Evelyn Cook of Trinidad, Texas; a brother 
T.J. Cook and his wife Maria of Washington, 
D.C.; his grandparents, June and Maurine 
Rhoton of Borger; a stepbrother, Brian 
Driscoll of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a stepsis
ter, Cathy Jones of Austin; a son, Thomas 
Eric Cook of College Station; nieces and 
nephews; and other family members and 
friends.

Services tomorrow
Cloud. Kenneth Joe "Kenny” -  10 a.m. Trinity Fellowship Church. 
Keller, E.M . "Bob" Jr. -  2 p.m. Camiichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

Gray’ County Weather
Today: Patchy fog before 

10am. Otherwise, partly 
cloudy, with a high around 
70. 'X'est northwest wind 
between 5 and 10 mph.

Tonight: Mostly clear,
with a low around 50. Calm

CRAFT BAZAAR  
& BAKE SALE
SATURDAY OCTOBER 15 

9:00AM - 4:00PM 
PAM APARTMENTS 
RECREATION ROOM 

RAFFLE TICKETS S1.00
FOR HANDMADE VICTORIAN DOLL

STEW LUNCHEON S2.00
11:00AM-2;00PM

wind becoming south south
west between 5 and 10 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny,
with a high around 80. West 
wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly
clear, with a low near 53. 
North northwest wind 
around 5 mph.

Saturday; A 20 percent 
chance of showers and thun- 
derstomis in the al^moon. 
Partly cloudy, with a high 
around 78. Calm wind 
becoming south between 5 
and 10 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 
51. South southeast wind 
between 5 and 10 mph.

A new 4B EDC would create a pot of gold for 
the benefit of a few. Be smart - vote against 
the 4B EDC November 8th.

Advcnisemem paid for by Shirley Nicholson. 1104 N Perry. Pampa, Tx 7V065
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LIONS CLUB STUDENT OF THE WEEK
OCTOBER 3-7

E V A N  G R IC E
SCHOOL; Pam pa High School

ACHIEVEMENTS: Basketball m an a g e r 
for tw o  years. Active in d ram a. Avid 
H arvester foo tball an d  basketball fan. 
I’m  th e  "G reen  M onster" an d  have 
m issed  o tse foo tb a ll ga m e since 199S^ 
a n d  have  b e e n  a t every  b a sk e tb a ll 
g a m e  to r  th e  p a s t 3 years. After g ra d u 
a tio n  I p lan  to  a tte n d  WTAMU and  
m ajo r in b ro ad castin g .

TO BECOME A LION 
' CONTACT BRAD PINCEL AT 665-2323

The iiikfwing gran quitabtiis are jitrvid- 
o(J hy Allehur> Oram (f Panfo.
Wheat . ............3.4*
Milo 2 87
Com ...................... 3.85
Soybeans ................ 4.84
'The V Stock

Market quotations arc furnished by
Edward Jones &Co. of Pampa
OXY .75.38 -1.57
BP PLC ADR 65.07 ■1.35
Cabol Corp . . .31 68 4)11
('danese...... NA
Cabot Oil Gas . .44.39 -1.31
CtKa Cola . 41.76 •fO.04
VLO 99.97 -4.04
MAL .59 44 •1.71
TRI ............. 43.13 .•t0.2J___
KM|- ,86 41 • -1.24
XCEL 18 17 -0.07
Kerr McGee .82.95 -2.11
XOM II -0.83
Limited 19.19 -0 06
Wllllam̂ ...... 4)92
MCD 32.30 44)63
Atmos......... 25.79 -0.93
Pioneer Nat . 4H..X1 -1.46
JCP 48 14 -024
COP 62.00 -1.47
SLB .......... 78 66 -1 87
Tenneco ...... 16 ()4 -0.03
cvx .59 98 -0.98
Wal-Mart 44 87 -007
OKE .29.58 -1.16
NS Grp y\ 00 -1 99

New York (}old....... 470 90
Silver .7 73
West Tcxa.5 C rude...... 64 12

J.K. ‘Skip’
J.K. “Skip” Montgomery, 88, died 

Wednesday Oct. 12, 2005, in Pampa.
Services are pending with Carmichael- 

Whatley Funeral Directors.
Mr. Montgomery was bom Jan. 1,1917, in 

Roger Mills County. He had been a resident 
of Pampa since 1942. He married Estelle 
Evans on June 5, 1942 in Amarillo. He 
worked for Gray County as a road foreman 
for 29 years* He was a member of Central 
Baptist Church. He was a race horse jockey 
and calf ropier.

Survivors include his wife; a daughter.

Morgan, 88
Vicky Lynn Hutton of Marble Falls; three 
sisters, Lellia Garver of Reydon, Okla., 
Betty Hanawolt of Cheyenne, Okla., and 
Marguerite Clement of Mangum, Okla.; and 
two brothers, Billy Montgomery of Pryor, 
Okla., and Bobby Montgomery of Stinnett.

He was preceded in death by three^ broth
ers and three sisters.

The family requests memorils be to 
Central Baptist Church, 513 E. Francis, 
Pampa, Texas 79065.

Sign the online register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com

E m erg en cy  S e rv ic e s

Sunday: Mostly cloudy, 
with a high around 74. South 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Sunday Night: Partly
cloudy, with a low around 
50. South southwest wind 
between 10 and 15 mph.

Monday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high around 76. 
Southwest wind around 10 
mph._

Monday Night; Mostly 
clear, with a low near 50.

Tuesday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high around 79.

Tuesday Night: A 20 per
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms.

Pampa PD

Pampa Police Department 
rep>orted the following inci
dents today.

Wednesday, Oet. 12
Six traffic stops were 

made. A vehicle accident 
was reported at the intersec
tion of Gwendolyn and 
Hobart streets.

Traffic complaints were 
received in the police depart
ment lobby concerning an 
abandoned vehicle, and from 
the 1100 block of Neel 
Road.

A civil matter was report
ed in the police department 
lobby.

One residential alarm was 
reported.

Welfare checks were 
made in the 1200 block of 
North Wells and the 2200 
block of North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct/noise 
was reported in the 200 
block of North West and the 
800 block of North Nelson.

Disorderly conduct/other 
was reported in the 100 
block of West 30th; Pampa 
Jimior High School, 2401 
Charles; the 500 block of 
East Foster; twice at One 
Medical Plaza; and the 1200 
block of Hamilton, where an 
arrest was made in connec
tion with the incident.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the inter
section o f Buckler and 
Hobart streets, and the 1400 
block of North Russell.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the 300 
block of West Kingsmill.

One suicide attempt was 
reported.
- A silent/abut iv - 944 -call 
was received from the 1000 
block of West Wilks.

Lost property was report
ed in the police department 
lobby. A cell phone was lost 
Oct. 9 form the 1400 block 
of Hobart. Estimated value 
of loss is $100.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 100 block of 
North Cuyler.

A call concerning kidnap
ping was received from the 
1000 block of South Hobart.

A sexual assault was 
reported.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1300 block of 
Duncan. A brick was thrown 
through a window. 
Estimated cost of damage-is 
$40.

Forgery was reported in 
the police department lobby.

Theft of service was 
reported in the 1200 block of 
North Hobart.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby, 
concerning a bicycle.

Burglary of a habitation 
was reported in the 200 
block of East Kentucky. A 
personal safe was taken, and 
the front door of the resi
dence was damaged. Total 
estimated damage and loss is 
$80.

Thursday, Oct. 13
Unauthorized use of a 

motor vehicle was reported 
in the 400 block of Hughes. 
Estimated value of vehicle is 
unknown.

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Wednesday, Oct. 12
Roy Lee Dees, Jr., 44, 

Shamrock, was arrested for 
assault causing bodily injury 
to a family member.

Kenneth D. Yarbrough, 
21, Shamrock, was arrested 
for sexual assault and bond 
surrenders for unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle and 
evading arrest.

Fire

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Oct. 12 
8:22 a.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded to 
a medical assist in the 12000 
block of East Frederic.

9:11 a.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
a medical assist in the 500 
block of Powell.

9:43 a.m. -  Two units and

four personnel responded to 
Travis Elementary School in 
the 2300 block of Primrose 
on a fire prevention program 
for students.

12:45 p.m. -  Two units 
and four personnel-respond
ed to Lamar Elementary 
School in the 1200 block of 
South Nelson on a fire pre
vention program for stu
dents.

5:21 p.m. -  One unit and 
two personnel responded to 
a vehicle accident at Hobart 
and Gwendolyn.

Ambulance

Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Oct. 12
8:10 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 12000 
block of East Frederic and 
transported a patient to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

9:08 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 500 
block of Powell and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

11:16 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 
PRMC and transported a 
patient to VA Medical Center 
in Amarillo.

11:36 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to the 
7900 block of FM749. No 
transport.

1:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to PRMC, 
transported a patient to PNC.

3:15 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to PRMC, 
transported a patient to VA 
Medical Center.
. 4U i.ojn._- A mobile ICU 

unit responded to PNC, 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

7:47 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to PRMC, 
transported a patient to PNC. 
- 9:06.p.nt..r:.A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1200 
block of Wells. No transport.

Thursday, Oct. 13
12:04 a.m. -  A mobile 

ICU unit responded to PNC, 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

Waco pair charged in Katrina fraud
WACO, Texas (AP) — 

Two Waco residents were 
indicted on federal charges 
of falsely claiming to be 
Hurricane Katrina victims 
and trying to obtain Federal 
Emergency Management 
Agency relief benefits.

A federal grand jury on 
Tuesday indicted George

Marrero and Michelle Lynn 
Goodwin each for making 
false, fictitious or fraudulent 
claims. The indictments 
were made public after their 
arrests Wednesday.

The pair are charged with 
applying online last jnonth 
to receive between $2,000 
and $4,0p0 from FEMA,

falsely claiming to be 
Louisiana residents who suf
fered losses from the hurri
cane, according to federal 
officials.

Each faces up to five years 
in federal prison and a maxi- 

_jnum $25Q,QQQ_fine if con
victed.

t <

“W E’RE ALWAYS W O RKING TO  CONSERVE 
WATER AND KEEP TH E AIR CLEAN. AFTER ALL, 
WFZLIVE HERE, TO O .”

“More than 40 years ago, we pioneered important clean air and water conserva
tion technologies at our plants in Texas and New Mexico. We’ve been improving 
them ever since. Today, we’re searching for even more ways to conserve water and 
protect the environment. For decades, our water recycling programs in Amarillo 
and Lubbock have saved about 5 billion gallons of water yearly. That’s enough 
water to supply the needs of 100,000 people every year. This year, we’ll increase 
that recycling by 1.5 billion gallons yearly. Xcel Energy has also become a leader 
in wind power -  we deliver about 10% of all the wind power sold in the U.S. The 
way we look at it, we’ve only got one planet. We owe it to future generations to 
take better care of it.’

Mary, Environmental Analyst @  X c b IE nergy’

Evtry timtyoM fip a switch or turn a dud. you tap into the (nerpy ofover ¡2,000peopU working to make your lift bttter. Xal Entrgy. You grlaO of our energy.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

CHOIR BOOSTER Fiesta 
Supper, Fri. night, 5-7:30 p.m. 
High School Cafeteria, $6 
adults, $4, 12 & under.

HOME FOR Sale 1512 
Oklahoma, 2 bd., 1 bath, 
great bd. size, Ig. living area, 
completely remodeled bath
room, new flexiring through
out, on 3 lots outside city lim
its, jjerfect home for small 
fanrily or older couple. Small 
basement, water well. Owner 
Will Not Finance. 665-2619, 
886-0164.

FAMOUS WAITER Cor
test, Oct. 15, 6 pm., Dirme 
and Dance at Ambassado 
Hotel. Proceeds to benefi 
Panhandle Independent Li’ 
Center. Tickets call Paul 
898-1033, Lana 440-1533.

RICK FOSTER Benefi 
Oct. 15, 5-8 pm.. Meal, Auc 
tion & Enertainment. Cottor 
wood Springs, 665-8217 info.

SEQUIN, FUR Purse* 
Large selection. Safari Tam 
308 Foster.

http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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Bush rallies troops in Iraq before vote on constitution
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Bush sought to rally U.S. 
troops in Iraq ahead of Saturday’s 
vote on new constitution on 
Thursday, saying the “enemy 
understands that a free Iraq would 
be a blow to their vision.”

“We put in motion something 
that can’t be stopped, and that is the 
march of freedom,” Bush said in a 
video conference with soldiers 
from the Army’s 42nd Infantry 
Division, based in Tikrit, home
town of deposed Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein.

Bush spoke two days before 
Iraqis vote on a new constitution. A 
compromise endorsed on 
Wednesday by the Iraqi parliament 
made key concessions to minority 
Sunni Arabs, increasing the 
chances that the document will be 
approved. Passage of the constitu
tion would open the way to nation
al elections in December.

“We’re never going to back 
down, we’re never going to give in, 
we’ll never accept anything less 
than total victory,” Bush said. 
“Thank you for all your work.

When you are back to the United 
States, if I’m hanging around, 
come by and say hello.”

The president engaged in a ques
tion and answer sessions with 10 
American servicemen and women 
and one Iraqi soldier, whom he saw 
on a large video screen set up in a 
room of the Eisenhower Executive 
Office Building next to the White 
House.

“Do the Iraqis want to fight, and 
are they capable of fighting?” he 
asked. He was told they were.

Capt. Stephen Pratt, from

Pocatello, Idaho, told Bush, “The 
Iraqi army and police services, 
along with coalition support, have 
conducted many and multiple exer
cises and rehearsals. It was impres
sive to me to see the cooperation 
and the communication that took 
place among the Iraqi forces. 
Along with the coalition backing 
them, we’ll have a very successful 
and effective referendum vote.”

1st Lt. Gregg Murphy told the 
president that at last January’s elec
tions to select an interim govern
ment, “We had to lead the way.

This time, they’re doing every
thing. ... They’ve got it laid out.”

And while polls show declining 
support for the war. Bush told the 
soldiers: “You’ve got tremendous 
support” among Americans.

“We need to stay on the offense, 
and we need to stay on the offense 
with well-trained Iraqi forces,” the 
president said.

“You’ve got to know, the 
American people are standing 
strong with you,” Bush said.

Samsung to pay fine for price fixing
WASHINGTON (AP) — Samsung, 

the world’s largest maker of memory 
chips for computers and other electron
ic gadgets, has agreed to plea guilty to 
price fixing and pay a $300 million 
fine, U.S. qfflcials said Thursday.

The penalty is the second-largest 
criminal antitrust fine ever and caps a 
three-year investigation into the largest 
makers of dynamic random access 
memory computer chips, a $7.7 billion 
market in the United States.

The guilty plea to the single ^felony 
charge by South Korea-based Sa 
Electronics Co. Ltd. and its U.S. 
sidiary, Samsung Semiconduett 
was to be entered Thursday /in\ 
District Court in San Francisco.

The government’s acting antitrust 
chief, Thomas O. Barnett, said seven 
Samsung employees were not protected 
by the guilty plea, an indication they 
may individually face criminal antitrust 
charges.

“That’s a decision for us to make 
moving forward,” Barnett said. He 
added that prosecuting individuals in 
price-fixing cases is an important deter
rent against similar abuses.

The Justice Department already has

secured similar guilty pleas from two 
other companies and collected more 
than $345 million in fines.

“Price-fixing threatens our free mar
ket system, stifles innovation and robs 
American consumers of the benefit of 
competitive prices,” Attorney General

'Pr/ce fixing threatens 
our free market system, 
stifles innovation and 

robs American consumers 
of the benefit of competi

tive p r ic es /

— Alberto Gonzalez
Attorney- General

Alberto Gonzales said.
A Samsung spokesman declined to 

comment immediately.
Samsung received grand jury sub

poenas in connection with the investi
gation during 2002, and put aside $100 
million late last year to pay potential

criminal penalties.
Samsung’s top competitor, Seoul- 

based Hynix, agreed earlier this year to 
plead guilty to price fixing and pay a 
$185 million fine. La.st September,rival 
Infineon Technologies AG of Germany 
agreed to a $160 million fine. Another 
competitor. Micron Technology Inc. of 
Boise, Idaho, has been cooperating 
with prosecutors and was not expected 
to face charges.

The government accused the compa
nies of conspiring in e-mails, telephone 
calls and face-to-face meetings to fix 
prices of memory chips between April 
1999 and June 2002. The chips are used 
in digital recorders, personal comput
ers, printers, video recorders, mobile 
phones and many other electronics.

The government said the victims of 
the alleged price-fixing were Dell Inc., 
Compaq Computer Corp., Hewlett- 
Packard Co., Apple Computer Inc., 
International Business Machines Corp. 
and Gateway Inc. Barrett said Apple 
and Dell raised computer prices to 
compensate, and other companies 
responded by reducing the amount of 
memory installed in computers they 
sold but kept consumer prices the same.
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ACU social clubs disciplined
ABILENE, Texas (AP) — 

Three Abilene Christian 
University social clubs have 
been disciplined for inappro
priate pledging activities, 
including one accused of 
hazing.

The social clubs are simi
lar to Greek fraternities and 
sororities but are not nation
ally affiliated with chapters 
at other college campuses.

ACU Police Chief Jimmy 
Ellison said Wednesday his 
department is investigating 
..QUtsjdg reports _pf̂  hazing at 
Sub T-16 men’s social club, 
but no pledges have made 
specific alleg^ions or 
expressed an interest in fil
ing criminal charges. Hazing

is a Class B misdemeanor in 
Texas.

The university has sus
pended all Sub T-16 pledg
ing activities, said Wayne 
Barnard, associate provost 
for student development.

Delta Theta women’s 
social club is inactive for the 
rest of the semester after its 
advisers resigned over con
flicts with officers about 
how physical the pledging 
activities should be, Barnard 
said.

Pledging^ also was sus- 
pended for Galaxy m en’s 
social club after it held an 
event that was not approved 
by the college.

H e a l t h  M a r t
P H A R M A C I E S

Drugs
Continued from Page 1
Nineteen of them were 

illegal Mexican immgri- 
ants, DEA said.

Twenty-two suspected 
members of the cell were 
indicted Oct. 11. although 
officials don’t know most 
of their real names. Many 
are listed only with aliases.

such as Cauliflower, 
Gordo, Yoli, Sope and El 
Sobrino. Of the 28 arrested, 
19 were illegal Mexcian 
immigrants, DEA said.

About 200 law enforce
ment officers participated 
in the operation, including 
the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, U.S.
Marshal’s Service and the
Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms.

County
Continued from Page 1
If commissioners agree 

to declare a 1986 Chevrolet 
pickup used by Precinct 
One as surplus property, 
bids may be sought to sell 
it. Commissioners will also 
decide whether to seek bids 
for a 2006 pickup for 
Precinct One. ___

A Texas Department of 
Transportation bridge proj

ect is also on the agenda. 
TxDOT is currently exam
ining bridge signs to deter
mine which signs need ta  
be replaced.

County Treasurer Lee 
Comelison will be recog
nized for completion of 
training concerning the 
National Incident
Management System.

Other agenda items 
include paying bills and 
salaries, and line item trans
fers.

Foliage
Continued from Page 1

Gerald Holmes, black- 
smithing demonstrations by 
Lee Reeves, displays and 
demonstrations of birds of 
prey by licensed falconer 
Jimmy Walker, and a show
ing of local wildlife by. 
wildlife technician and sto

ryteller Bob Rogers.
Lake Marvin Lodge will 

be open lO a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, and 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday.

Maps of the Canadian 
and Lake Marvin area are 
available at the Welcome 
Center, 216 South 2nd in 
Canadian.

For more information on 
the weekend’s events, call 
806-323-6234 or 806-323- 
5397.
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New drug plan requires some shopping around
After more than two years 

of preparation, the new 
Medicare prescription drug 
benefit will be available 
beginning Jan. 1, 2006. 
Many of you may have 
already received infonnation 
from companies about plans 
that otfer Medicare prescrip
tion drug coverage.
, All 42 million Medicare 
beneficiaries are eligible to 
receive this benefit. But, as is 
true when considering any 
other purchase, people need 
to be good consumers.

first, everyone needs to 
imderstand that the Medicare 
prescription drug coverage is 
a voluntary benefit. No one 
is required to take it. You 
may already have dnig cov
erage from another source, 
such as an employer or a 
union. If you are satisfied

with your current coverage, 
you can choose to stay with 
your current plan.

If you decide you want to 
sign up for the new benefit, 
you will still have to chtxise 
the best plan for you. Unlike 
most of what the government 
has to otfer, the Medicare 
prescription drug benefit is 
not a “one size fits all" pro
gram. It is insurance offered 
by private companies with 
the government paying part 
of the cost. .And, there are 
many plans from which to 
choose.

In fe.xas, 20 organizations 
have been approved to offer 
Medicare prescription drug 
coverage plans in our state. 
Beneftciaries will also be 
able to acquire Medicare pre
scription drug insurance as 
part of more comprehensive

M at
T h om b erry

u.s.
Representative

plans that include health care 
services along with drug cov
erage.

The companies offering 
t h e s e  
plans are 
in com
petition 
w i t h  
e a c h  
other as 
to both 
benefits
and cost. All companies 
authorized to offer the drug 
plans must meet Medicare’s 
minimum requirements. 
They are required to cover all 
medically necessary drugs 
and to contract with pharma
cies in the areas where bene
ficiaries live. But, with so 
many plans available, 
retirees need to do some 
careful shopping to choose

the plan that works best for 
them.

As with most insurance, 
the prescription drug benefit 

will involve 
prem ium s, 
deductibles, 
and other 
costs. The 
prescription 
drug benefit 
does not 
make medi

cine totally free. But, it will 
make prescription drug cov
erage available to help the 
millions of older Americans 
pay for medicines. The 
White House estimatesr 
Medicare prescription drug 
coverage will save an aver
age retiree $1.300 a  year. — - 

The benefit should be 
especially helpful to those 
faced with very high drug

expenses. Under the standard 
plan, once a beneficiary’s 
out-of-pocket drug expenses 
for one calendar year reaches 
$3,600, they will be required 
to pay just 5 percent (or a 
small co-payment) for the 
rest of their drug purchases 
that year. All of their other 
drug purchase costs will be 
covered by the plan.

There is also extra assis
tance available for those with 
a low income. For Medicare 
beneficiaries who meet the 
eligibility guidelines, the 
savings on drug purchases 
will be substantial. Millions 
oftow income Medicare ben
eficiaries could pay no more 
than $5 per prescription.

_  To make decisions that are 
right for you, a little study 
probably will be necessary. 
Information is likely to come

to you from many sources. A 
good place to start is the 
Medicare Web site at 
www.medicare.gov or the 
toll-free number, 1-800- 
MEDICARE.

If you are currently on 
Medicare, you should soon 
receive a booklet in the mail 
called “Medicare & You 
2006.” That booklet will pro
vide information about the 
drug benefit.

The first Medicare pre
scription drug benefit enroll
ment period is Nov. 15,2005, 
through May 15, 2006. No 
one should have to make a 
rushed decision. Talk things 
over with family, friends, and 
others you trust to help you 
analyze your options. And, 
certainly feel free to call my 
office if 1 can help you in any 
way.

Today in H is to ry
By The Associated Press

loday is I hursday. Oct. 13, the 286th day of 2005. There 
are 70 days left in the year.

loday"s Highlight in History :
On Oct. 13, 1792, the cornerstone of the executive man

sion, later known as the W hite Hou.se, was laid during a cer- 
emonv in the District of Columbia.

On this date:
In .\.D. 54, Roman emperor Claudius 1 died, after being 

poisoned by his wife, ,\grippina.
In 1775, the United States Navy had its origins as the 

Continental Congress ordered the construction of a naval 
fleet.

In 1843, the
Jewish organization 
B'nai B’rith was
founded in New York 
City.

In 1845, Texas rat
ified a state constitu
tion.

In 1943, Italy
declared war oa 
Germany, its one
time Axis partner.

In 1944, American 
troops entered

“  Aachen, Germany.
In I960, Richard

M. Nixon and John F. Kennedy participated in the third tel
evised debate of their presidential campaign.

In 1962, "Who's .\fraid of Virginia Woolf.’" by Edward 
Albee opened oaBroadway.---------------- ------ — -

In 1974, longtime tefeviston host Ed Sulliv an died taN cw . 
York City at age 72.

In 1981, voters in Egypt participated in a referendum to 
elect Vice President llosni Mubarak the new president, one 
week after the assassination of .Vnwar Sadat.

fen _y ears ago:_ British physi<^st Joseph Rotblat and the 
anti-nuclear group Tie rounded,~lhe Tugwash Conference, 
were named winners of the 1995 Nobel Peace Prize.

Five years ago: South Korean President Kim Dae-jung 
was named winner of the Nobel Peace Prize. Longtime 
.American communist Cius Hall died in New York at age 90.

One year ago: President Bush and Democratic rival John 
Kerry field their third and final debate, trading blows on 
taxes, gun control,, abortion and jobs, striving to cement 
impressions in voters' minds in the run-up to Election Day.

Foday's Birthdays. Lady Thatcher, former Eiritish prime 
minister, is 80. Playwright Frank D. Gilroy is 80. Gospel 

<-aesar is 67. Actress Melinda Dillon is 66.

^Soboiiy holds a 
yood  opinion of a 

man who has a low  
opinion o f  h im self.'

— Anthony 
Trollope

English author

(A/e m a s t  i^iqkt 
•bo tk e  oÍ£afcK 

oLe,mociracy—
R.(6HTMeN?

Copyright and the World W ide Web
Thc Entcmet is a sea oE- 

information. W'ith today’s 
search tools, you can find the 
information you want in sec
onds. However, once you’ve 
found that golden W'eb page, 
w hal can yoir drr-witlrit'f CW- 
you legally copy it into your 
own presentation or report?

By answering two ques
tions, you’ll have the 
answer. First, is the work 
copyrighted? If not, have at 
it] Copy all you want. If the 
vvork is copyrighted, you 
may still be able to copy it if 
your intent can be titled, 

use.’7—----------------------
Singer-musician Paul Simon is 64. Actress Pamela Tiffin is 
63. Musician Robert Lamm (Chicago) is 61. Actor Demond 
Wilson is 59. Country singer Lacy J. Dalton is 59. Singer- 
musician Sammy FEagar is 58. Actor John Lone is 53.

Model Beverly Johnson is 53. Actor Reggie Theus is 48.

"gefteraP- ^-production o f 
more new work, however, 
limitations are placed upon 
it. ^

One of these limitations is 
called, "fair
-user’’------ Fe
g i v e s  
s c h o la r s ,  
researchers, 
a u t h o r s ,  
etc., per
mission to 
make limit-  ̂ ,,
ed use oT another’s woilc 
without asking permission. 
This “limited use” would 
include

3, -The amount and sub-_ 
stantiality of the "portion 
used in relation to the copy
righted work as a whole.

4. The efTect of the use on 
the poten-

Eric
S p ellm a n n

Colum nist

for, or 
value of, 
the copy- 
r i g h t e d  
work.

The “fair 
usd” of a

___Many people have the mis- 
taken belieflhat a~copyright 
protects a work forever. Not 
so! Any work published 
Ivefore 1923 is now in the 
public domain and is not cov- 

-any-.cop.yright. |aw._ 
Works created E)etween 1923 
and 1978 are protected for 
aE>out 70 years (depending on 
the exact creation/publishing 
date). Any work created after 
1 ^ 8  is protectedibr “the life 
of the author plus 70 years.’

cdpynghfed vvdrk TS ftót a rr-3 f thc"\vork was created-cop̂ ~ 
infringement of copyright, porately (by more than- one 
Copyright owners are, by person), it is protected for 
law, deemed to consent to— 120 years from the date of
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But wait, I’m getting 
ahead of myself Let’s start 
with the word, “copyright.” 
Authors are given a mini
monopoly to reproduce, dis
tribute, adapt, perform and 
display their work to encour
age development of new. 
work. In other words, they 
have the RIGHT to COPY 
their own work. If this mini
monopoly interferes with the

news reporting, teaching, 
scholarship, and research. 
Despite that widely accepted 
description, copyright law 
does not define “fair use.” 
Instead, whether a use is 
“fair use” is determined by 
.h^lanrjng thcsc factors:____

1. The purpose and char
acter of the use.

2. The nature of the copy
righted work.

fair use of their works by 
others. Remember, accord
ing to law, the intent of 
copyright is “to promote the 
progress of science and the 
useful arts.”

In the end, it is generally 
_up to users to police them- 
selves in the area of “fair 
use.” Blatant violatiqns, 
though, can end you up in 
court!

creation.
Make sense? 1 doubt it. 

My head is still buzzing with 
all the exceptions, clauses, 
and other fine print. And 
before you ask: Yes, some 
lawyers specialize in this 
field of Jaw. They can assist 
you in protecting your copy
rightable property.

See FAIR USE, Page 8

Good news for some; not good news for odiers
What is good news for 

one group is often bad news 
for another, and the increase 
in juror pay is a classic illus
tration.

Juror pay will rise from $6 
to $40 per day next year, a 
positive development for 
people who perform their 
civic duty.

A local charitable organi
zation, however, is con
cerned that a significant por
tion of the donations, it 
receives, the $6 from the 
juror payments, may dry up 
once th^ increase kicks in.

Jurors, according to the 
group’s reasoning, will E>e 
more likely to hold on to the 
$ 4 0 .-

Unfortunately, jurors can
not elect to donate a portion 
o f then—payment—to -tEic 
Friends of the Bexar County 
Child Welfare Board, which 
helps foster 
fam  i I i e s 
take in 
abused or 
n eg lec te d  
children.

T h e  
g r o u p
r a i s,e. d ..... ............
$80,000 from county jurors 
last year.

On one level, the 
increased pay poses a moral 
dilemma for potential jurors: 
Do they keep the money 
because the payment has

climbed?
One way of avoiding that 

quandary is-to allow jurors- 
to donate a percentage of 
their pay, which would 

require leg- 
i s I a t i o n

Texas Thoughts
n o t h i n g ” 
rule the 
state statute 
that man-

. ____  dates the
entire portion be earmarked 
for charity,

Millie Flores, the' central 
jury room bailiff for Bexar 
County, thinks that may be 
unnecessary.

She said most prospective

San Antonio Express-News

jurors remain in the jury 
pool for only one day, and 

—the ilrst-day payment will 
hold at $6 next year, with the 
$40 payment kicking in after 
the first day.

And because most donors 
come from the pool dis
missed after the first day, the 
donations should remain the 
same.

“The jury room has 
approximately 400 people a 
day, and of that number 24 to 
36 are selected,” she said. •

“The overwhelming 
jnajority  are sent home on 

the first day, and that’s 
where most of the donations

See JURORS, Page 8”
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY; Boy, did 1 identify with the 
letter about the Army wife whose husband 
is being deployed to Kuwait. My husband 
of 25 years is in Iraq now. It's a short 
deployment; however, my reaction to it 
was unusual for me.
At first, 1 took it in stride. But as the time 
approached for him to leave, 1 became anx
ious and depressed. 1 consulted a therapist, 
whom I'm still seeing. I had similar feel
ings as the wife's. I was scared out of my 
mind that my husband would not return 
and I, too, wanted a divorce. I'm still mys
tified about my reaction. He has been away 
before, but never in a place so dangerous. 
1, too, felt he was choosing the military 
over me and our kids.

resources and accurate information about 
his unit. It really does help to connect with 
other spouses who are going through what 
she's going through. If there is no one near
by, she can connect online through 
www.cinchouse.com.
Another resource she should be aware of is 
www.militaryonesource.com (or 1-800- 
342-9647), where she can get answers to 
her questions and help 24/7. (This can 
include six confidential counseling ses
sions with therapists outside the military 
system.) - KATHIE HIGHTOW ER, 
TACOMA, WASH.

DEAR ABBY: When my husband went to 
Vietnam for a year, the first thing 1 did was

The only thing that helped me when we left 
him at the airport was the knowledge that 
he really wanted to do this. Hhought, if he 
gets killed, at least he will have died doing 
what he wanted. -  ALICE IN 
SOMERDALE, N.J.

DEAR ALICE: That letter struck a chord 
with many military (and former military) 
wives. All of them had something impor
tant to contribute. Read on:

DEAR ABBY; What that military wife 
needs to know is that her reaction to her 
husband's deployment is not uncommon. 
She is going through the anger/detachment 
withdrawal stages — anger at the military 
and at her spouse for being in the military. 
It is common to withdraw and/or argue just 
prior to deployment since it can be easier to 
be angry than to confront the pain and loss 
of departure. She's not the first military 
spouse to have these feelings.
Tliese hardships can seem easier to handle 
if the family knows they are not alone. The 
wife should connect with her husband's 
unit's Family Readiness Group to get help- 
ftilTnfermatitH) about deploym ^t

get a part-time job to keep me busy. 1 wrote 
him every day and sent tapes twice a week. 
Mauy times, we would leave the recorder 
running so he could feel like a part of the 
family when we discussed various "hap
penings" in the kids' and my day. I taped 
the kids' concerts and sent them with the 
comment, "If I have to sit through this, so 
do you!" All the guys got a kick out of it, 
and he was the envy of all.
If she feels she needs a support group, she 
should contact other wives whose hus
bands are overseas. They can comfort each 
other. Also, instead of looking for people to 
help her, she should volunteer to help oth
ers less fortunate. She doesn't need a thera
pist as much as she needs a LIFE. — 
VENETA L., GREAT FALLS, MT.

DEAR ABBY; Instead of distancing her
self, that wife needs to talk about her fears 
to her husband. If she does, she may be sur
prised to learn that they both fear the same 
thing.
Many times we don't want to do things, but 
do them we must. 1 agree with you, Abby; 
the woman should continue counseling. — 
BARBARA IN PQRTSMOUTBU VA.

For Better Or Worse
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-of-

8

|ury
and

Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 3 Bread
1 Deliberate spread
5 Left over 4 Spoiled

10 Floor unit 5 Winter
11 Arrived by weather 

plane 6 Strand
1 2  Church unit

response 7 Piercing
13 Domains tool
14 Fizzy 6 Border 

quaff 9 Print
16 Produces mea-

illegally seres —
20 When 11 Refrig-

:------soma---------- eralnr___
duels chemical
look 15 Archers' 
place needs

~ 23 — S plea 17 Bus

P E A R
M 1 A M 1

X B Al?
1 H T Z U

R I D Z 0
A R M E D
C R A S s
K E N T ■

24 Croakers
25 Shrek's 

love
27 Unmatch

ed
28 Flag
29 Outfit of 

the late

32 Night 
fliers

36 Palermo's ’* 
island

39 Horn ‘ 
sound

sefr 
course

18 Vanished
19 Prepare 

for a 
bout

Yesterday's answer
30 Dense
31 Shoe, 

parts
33 Had 

"56
34 “Damn 

Yankees" 
role

20 The 
... whole

range
21 Fuss
22 PedesTal 

part
25 — 

accompli

Marmaduke

> V
“Don't you want to stay low-mileage?"

26 All things 
consid
ered

28 Harbor 
sights

35 Desist
36 Stitch
37 Altar 

promise
38 Mongrel

The Family Circus
THE FAMIU CIRCUS

NEW  CRO SSW O RD B O O K I Send $4 7S (ctieckm  o | K) 
Tmmas Joceph Book 2. PO Bo> S36475. Oliando a  32BS3-647S

41 Singer 
Guthrie

42 Toils
43 Bound

20 21 79

24
2?
29

DOWN
1 Celeb
2 Prom 

transport

33 34 36

Dw w Mni Fwfcfw Sil« 
ww« toMyctreus com

B.C.
T  ^

W £ |^  eOfkjEp 127 HAVE T0 TA<E (PUT TÖUR ETETDOTH .

WHICH ÖHEJSi 
MY'rTCCTH? ■----- : ^

/C-'i m

Haggar The Horrible

AuoiinrA iti; PoytHi 
TUiH K  J  C M i P fP Ü C T ii^Y iiH O R P  

A H P ^ i e L P  A

By Bil Keane

m

Peanuts

I THINK TOMORROW i'lL 
C0MERI6UT OOTANP TELL 
THAT LITTLE REP-MAlREP 
6IRL THAT I LOVE HER..

10-13 ‘PJ talks in scribbles.” aaaya

Flo & Friends Blondie

'p o lp o se  A l t s
i$ A a - r

e v e n  B P I
Sore.

lí^íqiN/ElPíElLlOSlONÍOü’K^ 
VtP^ DIBN NNHHN YO)'1?E 

\̂usT îoT

TO O TS « IS 
VtSiriNS HER 
AUNT VELMA 
TONWHT, SO 

I'M ON MV

WHV PONT 
VOU COME OVER 

AROUND 7 AND

THAT'S VERV THOUfiHTPUL OP 
VOU, O^a, AND I ACCEP'

9UT LET'S MAKE ' '  NO RED • ■
IT A AND I DONT ' WINE. AND THE
uiKE shellpish  a  white WV«
AND NO CHICKEN I - SHOULDNT 
I HAD bs
th a t  ^ ¿ >  cT 3 b t o o
U S T  

n» ht

http://www.cinchouse.com
http://www.militaryonesource.com
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Sports Day
H ooper suffers 9-11 w eek, Stokes m ounting im pressive com eback

W eek?
Gam es

S an D ieg o  - O a k la n d  
N ew  E ng la nd  - D en ve r 

NY G ia n ts  - D a llas  
M iam i - Tam pa Bay 

C a ro lin a  - D e tro it 
K an sas  S ta te  - Texas Tech 

M ich ig an  S ta te  - O h io  S ta te  
W isco n s in  - M in ne so ta  

Ind iana  - Iow a 
Iow a S ta te  - M issou ri 

P enn  S ta te  - M ich ig an  
C o lo ra d o  - Texas 

use - Notre Dame .
O k la h o m a  S ta te  - Texas A & M  

W T A M U  - A b ile n e  C hris tian  
A m a rillo  H igh  - T ascosa  

P a lo  D uro  - R an da ll 
D um a s - C a p ro ck  

P la in v iew  - F ren sh ip  
G ru ve r - Vega

Cum ulative totals: After six 
weeks- Boring 83-37. Hooper 
82-38, Stokes 80-40. Smith 80- 
40, Stevens 75-45.

Michael J. Stevens
Last Week: 10-10-0 (3)

San Diego 
Denver 
Dallas 

Tampa Bay 
Detroit 

Texas Tech 
Ohio State 
Minnesota 

Iowa 
Missouri 

Penn State 
Texas
use

Texas A&M 
WTAMU 
Tascosa 

Palo Duro 
Dumas 

Frenship 
Gruver

IMbI

Sean Smith
Last Week: 11-9-0 (2)

San Diego 
New England 

Dallas 
Tampa Bay 

Detroit 
Texas Tech 
Ohio State
Minnesota________

Iowa'
Missouri
Michigan

Texas
use

Texas A&M 
WTAMU 
Tascosa 

Palo Duro 
Dumas 

Frenship 
Gruver

Donny Hooper
Last Week: 9-11-0 (4)

San Diego 
Denver 
Dallas 

Tampa Bay 
Carolina 

Texas Tech 
Ohio State 
W isconsin_______

Iowa 
Missouri 
Michigan 

Texas
use

Texas A&M 
WTAMU 

Amarillo High 
Palo Duro 

Dumas 
Frenship 
Gruver

Ray Boring Shane Stok<
Week: 13-7-0 (1) Last Week: 13-7'

San Diego San Diego
Denver New England
Dallas Dallas

Tampa Bay Tampa Bay
Carolina Carolina

Texas tech Texas Tech
Ohio State Ohio State
Wisconsin Minnesota

Iowa '  IDWB------
Missouri Iowa State

Penn State Michigan
Texas Texas
use use

Texas A&M Texas A&M
WTAMU WTAMU

Amarillo High Amarillo High
Palo Dura Palo Duro

Dumas Caprock
Friendship Frenship

Gruver Gruver

Pampa routs Hereford, moves to 6-1 in district l support your local Sports Editor
Pampa tennis dominated Hereford on the Harvester home courts 
Tuesday, 18-1. Pampa faces Palo Duro Saturday. The Harvester's 
only district blemish (6-1) came in a loss to Dumas, who they face 
again Tuesday. “It is critical that we play our very best between now 
and then," noted assistant coach, Starla Kindle. Match play 
Saturday begins at 9 a m.
Pampa 18, Hereford 1 
Boys Singles
Michael Foreman def. Matt Bullard 2-6. 6-4, (10-3)
Jareth Fortenberry def. Ryan Brown 6-3, 6-3 
Nick Julian def. P.J. Hernandez 7-6 (7-4), 7-5 
Steven Smith def. Matthew Harris 6-3, 6-3 
Kevin Freís def. Brandon Leinen 6-0, 6-1 
Tyler Morris def. Markus Jesko 6-4, 6-0 
Landon McNeely def Matthew Shields 8-6 
Boys Doubles

Foreman/Frels def. Bullard/Leinen 6-4, 6-3 
Smith/Fortenberry def. Brown/Hernandez 6-2, 6-3 
McNeely/Morris def. Shields/Harris 6-1, 6-2 
Girls Singles
Myca Vinson def. Kristen Estrada by default 
Ashlee Lucus def. Jessica De La Cruz 6-0, 6-1 
Lacie long def. Sydnee Mardell 6-3, 7-6 (7-5)
Haley Acker def. Joscelyn Rogers 4-6, 6-0, (11-9) 
Tanna Stowers def. Toni Kay Payne 6-1, 6-0 
Kourtney Farmer def Nicole Fuentes 1-6, 6-1, (10-4) 
Maegan Patterson lost to Kara Sliney 5-8 
Girls Doubles
Vinson/Long def. Estrada/Mardell by default 
Lucus/Stowers def. Rogers/De La Cruz 6 -1 ,6 -0  
Acker/Farmer lost to Payne/Fuentes 5-7,6-1, (6-10) 
Mixed Doubles

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

The call started out like 
most others. The voice on 
the other end of the line 
introduced herself, offered 
a compliment, then wasted 
no time in segueing into the 
real reason she picked up 
her phone in Houston to 
call little old me in Pampa.

“1 like to keep track of 
Pampa sports on the 
Internet,” she explained. 
“But I can’t seem to find

Y T O o e m u T r
1999 GMC Suburban 4x4

il M11M m m â 111 Lii 7-2
1998 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4 1999 GMC Yukon 4x4

m Ê  m s s

2005 Chevrolet Suburban
2003 Lincoln Aviator
2004 Ford Expedition 
2003 Ford Expedition

2002 Chevrolet Trailblazer 
2005 Nissan Armada 
2004 Ford Explorer 
2001 Jeep Grand Cherokee

2005 Dodge Durango 
2004 Dodge Durango 
2002 Ford Explorer 
2002 Jeep Grand Cherokee

OVER 40 n u m  in  stock  priced  fr o m  $6488!
1992 Chevrolet 
CK3500 4x4

m s s
1999 Dodge 
Ram 1500

mss
2003 Ford 
FI 50 Supercab

mss
2000 Ford 
FI 50 Supercrew1̂S9SS

2003 Ford F250 Diesel $18,988~ 2002 GMC Sierra Z71 ' $15,988 2003 Ford F I50 Supercab ~ $13,988
2002 Ford FI 50 Supercrew $16.988 2003 GMC Sierra Z71 $19,988 2000 Ford FI 50 Supercab $12,488
2002 CadiHac Escalade $29,968 2604 Ford f  156 Stfpercrew $19,768 2004 Dodge Dakota Ouadcafa $16,988

2002 Dodge D2500 4x4 
Quadcab Diesel

™  m m
L 2003 Ford F250 Superduty 

4x4 Diesel

m m  m 9 B $
2005 Dodge D1500 4x4 
Quadcab Hemi

^  m e e
EXCEUINT SEim iON OF MINIVANS -  WITH FAGORY WARRANW

A Q I B j k  2000 Ford Windstar 
■w"’ ' /  - Only 39K Miles!

m S i' IS9SS or
—L__  W  2003 Dodge Grand Caravan

2  to Choose!

H H  I119SS or
2005 GMC Safari
Only m Miles

i^ ^ t1 3 9 S S  or !Z39'̂
2005 Dodge Grand Caravan
2  to Choose!

m k d m d s s o rm '^
O N -T H E ^ ^ P tO T

F IH O N C tN G f
2004 Ford Freestar
Just 29K  Miles

rn ^ m m s s  or
COMPAa - MIDSIZE - FUllSIZE CARS ■ SUPER 7ME

2003 Mazda Miatamree or ■ R B n  2004 Hyundai Accent

E 5 I  or ̂ t79̂ 2002 Honda Civic EXmss or imuh
2002 Chrysler PT Cniiser P^nnhi 2003 Ford Focus9̂9$8 or h9$f 2002 Nissan Altima9̂9SS or ̂ 19ST
2004 Mercury Grand MarquisnS988orm9>f̂ 2003 Buick LeSabremiR iU9$e or HQBPi 2002 Dodge StratusWSM i$9$$ or muh

W m ta n
Motors ot Pampa

101-123 North Hobart •  Pampa, Texas 79066 * Phone (806) 669-3233

(1)|1000d(Mnc«hor«M<Vad» RnananobMncttar72monV«iim«r«tc EjdudMÎ.U

1 800 374-5584
hfisher@tentonmotor.com

• I i s t  Ml N Y  S  L -  EE  R Jccix

any statistics from the vol
leyball games.” She ended 
with that all-encompassing 
one-word question,
“Why?”

1 could tell by the tone of 
her voice and her phone eti
quette she would be recep
tive to what has become a 
well-rehearsed explanation. 
In short, I cannot provide 
that which I do not have.

It seems I have worked 
harder this year to secure 
stats and information from 
coaches, assistant coaches 
and others who are usually 
a little quicker to make sure 
1 have this information so 
as to get it into the paper in 
a timely manner.

And it is not just one 
coach or two. It is not just 
Pampa High, Pampa Junior 
High or even Pampa for 
that matter.

In fairness, there are a 
few who are always quick 
to provide me information 
before and after an event. 
Some actually write their 
own articles. You can prob
ably guess who they are.

By comparison, others 
get me what I need, but it is 
either to ^  late or simply 
unusable.

The time to tell me about 
an event is not two weeks 
after it has taken place. By 
then, 1 have had to answer a 
plethora of, “Why haven’t 
you written about...” ques- 

.Jions.___ '______
Though 1 write and share 

information about
^Amarillo. WTAMU and

Texas Tech on occasion, my 
goal each and every day is 
to fill Sports Day with 
Pampa area news first.

And yet the calls contin
ue to come in. Some reluc
tantly accept my explana
tion. Others don’t even pre
tend to. All hangup leaving 
me feeling as though I have 
lied to them. Believing that 
not obtaining the informa
tion they are asking about is 
still somehow my fault. It’s 
possible I suppose. But like 
an j^iqg  else in life, after a 
while, you just stop asking.

So for those coaches and 
fans of all sports in Lefors, 
Miami, McLean, White 
Deer, Pampa -  anywhere 
within reading distance of 
this sports desk -  your 
information is welcome and 
appreciated.

As always, you can bring 
it in person, e-mail to me, 
sports@thepampanews.co 
m, or fax it to me, (806) 
669-2520.

Pro^am it. Bookmark it. 
Commit it to memory. But 
please include it when you 
are sending your informa
tion to others who other
wise have no vested interest 
in our sports community.

ADVEI 
aJ to 
Pom pai 
placed [ 

iNea
101
tO U N d 

' male ca 
Calibi
13 Bii

A B S t i  
60 verni 
cellent |

1 4 d C |
C a rp e l
placcml 
siding r 
las 669

Aul

mailto:hfisher@tentonmotor.com
mailto:sports@thepampanews.co
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The Pampa News Classifieds
5 Special Notices . 14d Carpentry

ihare 
bout 
and 

I, my 
ay is 
with

ntin- 
eluc- 
lana- 
pre- 

rrmg 
have 
that 

>rma- 
out is 

It’s 
tlike 
fter a 
king, 
s and 
efors, 
Vhite 
vhere 
ce of 
your 
e and

bring 
me, 

ws.co 
(806)

ark it. 
i . But 
n you 
brma- 
othcr- 
iterest 
lity.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
p la c ^  through the Pam- 
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found
FOUND long hair Ian fe
male cat aboutT yr. old! 
Call 665-8158

13 Bus. 0pp.
ABSOLUTE Goldmine! 

60 vending machines /  ex
cellent locations, all for 
SI0.995. 800-2.Vt-6982

14d Carpentry______
Carpentry, RooHng, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding &trim Jerry Nicho
las 669-9991,662-8169

NEW Const., remodeling, 
replacement windows. 
Shawn Deaver Constr. 
662-2977, 665-0354.
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347. 
ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

14e Carpet Serv,
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
.3541, or from out of 
town. 800-5.36-5.341.

LARGE Antique Estates Auction 
Saturday October 15th -11:00 AM

***Borger, Texas ***
Hutchinson County Aluminum Dome 

1113 Bulldog Blvd. - viewing 1 hour be
fore sale.This will be a fantastic Auction of 
Fine Antique Furniture, Collectibles from 
various estates, consignments and other 
items to be sold ONE DAY ONLY! Beau
tiful Antique Victorian parlor set - Highly 
carved with paw feet- must seel Rare An
tique outside horn “Columbia" phono
graph. Antique Victorian Etagere - unusu
al size with bevel mirrors and carved door 
Rare antique hanging kitchen clock. Large 
western “stagecoach" Bronze statue by 
“C.M. Russell." Gun Collection: Rare
Authentic Antique 1873 “Winchester" lever 
action oct barrel rifle Antique Double 
Pickle Castor, Wave Crest, hummels, 
Dresden, leaded glass windows, cookie 
jars and much morel Cash or check with 
proper I D.

Don’t Miss This Sale!
Auctiorie^r; Michael Miears Tx Lic^12703 

No Buyers Premium! 405-381-3402

CHI.LULAR SYSTEMS

is currently seeking a motivated hardworking 
individuat for the •following pos ition..........

RETAIL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
This position conducts the daily retail sales 
operations. This positions also assists cus
tomers with cellular phones sales, retention 
and customer service, knowledge of sales 
experience and Cellular industry a plus.

We offer an attractive compensation program 
vvhlch Includes Basa Salary. Commlsstons 
and Bonus potential. In addition we offer 
full benefits package including Medical/Den- 
talAfision/RX. Paid vacation, sick & personal 
days. 401 (k) Plan, Tuition Reimbursement. 
Life Ins., and Employee Stock Purchase 
Plan.

Apply on-line at www.dobsoncellular.com un
der Careers EOE —

14h Gen. Serv,______
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or wails? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothe n , Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
RENT hoiue repair & up
dating, room remodels, 
tile work, wood 'floors. 
Mike, 595-0219 for est.

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led VisaAIC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situations________

SEWING of any kind and 
Alterations. Call 665- 
2565.

WILL sit with the elderly, 
day or night, CNA 8 yrs.. 
Call Jamie Carpenter at 
669-1960

21 Help Wanted

w&w
FIBERGLASS

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 

CDLTRUCK 
DRIVERS 

Field Labor/Swamper 
Fiberglass Manufactunng 

General Labor 
•40 ♦ hrs7 wk 
•Salary based on exp. 

A pp ly  in  p e rso n : 100 
N. P rice  R d ., P a m p a

D.E. CHASE, INC. 
1445 S. Semes • 

Pampa, Tx.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WASTED

4 days on /  2 days off 
Medical & Dental Ins. 

Uniforms
Monthly Safety Bonu.s 

Retirement Plan

Requirements
CLASS A CDL 
DOT Physical 

Tanker Endorsement

Must pass 
DOT Drug Screen

Apply in person 
NO PHONE CALLS!

l U l e j ^ W a n t e d ^ ^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fuliy 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

C.N.A.’S needed- Full
time wJ Benefits. Shifts 
negotiable. St. Ann’s 
Nursing Home in Panhan
dle. 5.37-3194.

•PUMPER."— PSilHSF
available for oil & gas 
well pum per in Higgins/ 
Perryton, TX area. Re
quires previous experi
ence at operating com
pression and dehydra
tors. Excellent salary 
and benefits commensu
rate with experience. 
Send resume to; Attn: 
HR. PO Box 3105, Tul 
sa, OK 74101.________

.SONIC DRIVE 
IN PAMPA 

NOW HIRING
4 Day time carhops 

4 Night time carhops 
3 Day drive thru persons 

2 Night drive 
thru persons 

3 Day order takers 
2 Night order takers 
Must be Drug Free 
Looking for a long 

term job?
Must be dependable for 
good customer services. 

Mature, enthusiastic, 
friendly!

Apply in person at 
1404 Hobart.

Age 16-105 year 
old we will hue!

HIRING
COMMERCIAL

DRIVERS
C urrent Class A CDL 
w/ HazM at /  Tanker. 
W ant great pay and 
cash incentives? Estab
lished Company look
ing to hire drivers. All 
applicants must pass 
drug  / alcohol test. 

Please call Justin 
(432)-3.39-0540 or 

800-523-5566 
Ext. 140

SO N M 'D rivel#  
Now Hiring 

Manager 
Trainees

lots of opportunity 
In Pampa and 
6 other states 

We will train  you! 
Apply in Person at 

1404 Hobart 
BHnjg your resume?

21 Help Wanted
CLERKS. Full-Time & 
Part-Time. Type 25-.30 
Words Per Minute. Gen
eral Office Duties. $11.00 
Plus Per Hour. Call 261- 
7779.

HOSTESSES needed. 
Apply in person. Dyer’s 
BBQ.

W A N TED :
Class A CDL 
Truck Driver. 

Drug Screening 
Required.

Apply in person at: 
West Texas Landscape 

120 S. Hobart. 
Please No Pbone Calls!

FRONT
OFFICE/

INSURANCE
team member needed 

for a
busy healthcare office! 
Only friendly, upbeat, 

multi-tasking, 
self-starters need apply 

Fax resume to 
(806) 665-0537

HELP WANTED 
New company expand
ing into Pampa. 
Various positkius avail.

Call HR @
806-3.56-6850

FULL Time Position 
Available. Must be self- 
motivated. dependable, 
good customer .service 
skills & be able to lift 
50lbs. Fork lift experi
ence preferred. Bene
fits available. Pre-em- 
ploymenl drug testing 
required.

Apply in person @ 
West Texas Landscap

ing 120 S. Hobart

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder fabricators and 
paint test sevice techni
cian. Welding and drug 
tests req. Benefits: health 
ins., profit shanng, 401K. 
8 paid- holidays -and H) 
days vacation per year. 
806-665-7111. Pampa.

W estair Gas and 
Equipment. L.P. in 

Pampa. Tx.
Is seeking a warch«niso/ 
inside sales person. The 
Ljualified person must be 
able to pass a drug test, 
physical and backgroiiml 
check He/ she must he 
able to lift up to 70 lbs. A 
minimum Class B CDL 
is apius. bufnotreqouail 
for this position. Wcsluii 
Is a joint venture with 
Praxair, Inc., which as 
sures an outstanding ben 
rlit package, which in 
eludes medical, dental 
and life insurance, a great 
40IK plan along with 
.ompetitive pay. We 
fi.T\c the FeneTirs of a 
large company and the 
attitude of a small one. II 
you are liHiking fur sta 
bility and a future come 
|Oiii our team We arc an 
Equal Opportunity Em 
ployer. Applications arc 
available al ivur lixalioii 
in Pampa # --7 4 0  W 
Brown or you can call 
806-6f)5-23,51 for more 
information

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. Oct. 14, 
2005:
This year you will need and want to 
focus on the quality of your daily life. 
Listen to others and their suggestions, 
but understand that ultimately you have 
to please yourself Develop better exer
cise and eating habits. You will feel bet
ter and have more energy. If you work, 
make sure you are doing what you want. 
If not, consider a change. In either case, 
innovation and sudden shifts mark your 
professional life. If you are single, you 
could meet someone easily through a 
friend or just through daily living, if you 
are attached, together you create more of 
a bond. Develop a new hobby together. 
PISCES is creative and full of surprises.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
•6•A'* You might wake up tired, as you 
have had an active dream life. If you can, 
try to remember what you thought about. 
A friend surprises you with a sudden 
reversal. It’s not your job to curb knee- 
jerk reactions. Tonight: Get some extra 
zzz’s.
TAURUS (A|)ril 20-May 20)
■kifkifk  impulsiveness might point 
you in a new direction. Cettainly, if fol
lowing your whim, you’ll make many 
new friends or network into a new group. 
Don’t count on getting any quiet work 
done. Take a late lunch and start the 
weekend early. Tonight: Pal around with 
a friend.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
■kirk It seems as if everyone wants 
something friim you. This hectic pace

might get to you, but you have little 
choice. You end up tying up loose ends 
and finishing what others haven’t. 
Tonight: Ask a co-worker to join you for 
a late dinner. Together you unwind. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
■A'A'A'AA' You might wake up with a 
whole new set of ideas. You also might 
be incliped to follow through on some of 
them. Changes vitalize your life, if you 
can break past your present mold of 
thinking. Tonight: Different works.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  Though you like being top dog. 
someone else wants to and will dominate 
right now. Know that this person needs to 
take the lead; let him or her. Ultimately, 
it will be easier and more pleasant. Work 
with this person. Tonight: Be a duo. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
k k k k  You might have many good 
ideas, but sharing them could be close to 
impossible How you see others could 
change considerably. Others could be 
pushy and demanding. Understand your 
limits at the present moment. Tonight: Be 
easygoing.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Ik •6-6 You have a list of errands, calls 
and other must-do’s in mind. Others 
could be distracting. Complete what you 
must so you can relax. Don’t worry about 
a child’s or friend’s uproar. This, too, will 
pass. Tonight: Your night off.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ■*•■6'* You might want to enjoy your
self more. Why not bring this attitude 
into work? You don’t always have to be 
oh to serious. Let your imagination flow 
into all the different facets of your life. 
Tonight: Don’t allow yourself to be held 
back.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21)

k k k  Tension builds, and though you 
might want to play ostrich, it won’t work. 
Deal with others as well as you can. 
Work on being open and not defensive. 
Solutions come your way. Tonight: 
Home. Pull the shades. Screen calls. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) 
k k k k k  You might be overwhelmed 
by what everyone has to say_Md share 
Certainly you might feel like a tcistar 
satellite with all of the many calls, mes
sages and communications in general. 
Look at this flourish of activity as popu
larity. Tonight: Dinner at a quiet restau
rant!
AQUARIl'SfJan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k k k  Money is not the only asset 
one has. Your personality, intellect and 
creativity are certainly part of you. You 
have much more to offer than you are 
aware of Give up jealousy — OK? 
Tonight: Shop for a new item or buy a 
gift for someone.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k k k  You might not be able to 
cover all the bases, but you certainly give 
it a try. A partner or someone you deal 
with financially could startle you. Look 
to positive changes, which you bring on. 
Claim your power. Tonight: Tap into 
your magnetism. ,

BORN TODAY
Designer Ralph Lauren (1939), President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower (1890), singer 
Usher (1978)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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-SEMCRUDE has open
ings for Bobtail & trans
port drivers in the Pampa 
and surrounding areas. 
Excellent benefits with a 
new pay scale in effect. 
Must have a CDL with X 
endorsement, and meet 
DOT qualifications. Call 
806-934-7505, for an ap
plication.
CITY Of Skellytown San
itation Dept, is seeking 
full time employee, medi
cal benents, & retirement 
program. Requires: CDL. 
good driving record, drug 
test, & references. Must 
apply before Oct. 17th at 
204 4th St.. 806-848-2477.
TEXAS Rose needs Full 
Staff. Apply in person be
fore 2-5 pm., ask for man
ager
PHARMACY TECH. 
WILL TRAIN KEY
BOARDING A MUST. 
Be honest & dependable. 
Apply in person at 
HEARD-JONES, Pampa.
FfXJD Service, part time. 
Must he mature, neat, 
clean & dependable Must 
work mornings & Satur
days. Apply in person af
ter 3 p.m. Heard-Jones.
DELIVERY Driver, need
ed part-time Good driv
ing record, neat & clean. 
Apply HEARD-JONES
PAMPA Nursing Center 
needs RN Weekend Su
pervisor. Apply 1321 W 
Kentucky, 669-2551.

Need l . \  N 
For 2-11) Shi)i 

Mc Lean C are Center 
C all 8()(i-77‘)-24(>0 

ask lor .Adinmislaitoi 
Billy Kay Johnston

EXP CNC U the & Mill 
Operators needed. Multi
ple shifts avail. Training 
avail, for Exceptional ap
plicants EOE. Fax re
sume to 669-0314
------- nmne------

PRODUCTS 
Immediate Openings 
•Welders

4()hrs + wk. 
Salary ba.sed on exp. 

Apj^y in Person;
■ W .HwVK52.Pamp«

2 H J e I ^ V a n t e d ^ ^ ^

PjAMPA Country Club is 
now taking applications 
for a bartender & pari 
cook. Please pick up ap- 
plicatioiu in person.

48 Trees/Shnibs
PUTMAN’S Professional 
Tree. Bush & Hedge 
Trinuning & Removal.

S B B u ijd in g ^ u g g L ^ ^

W hite House Lum ber 
lOI S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household
H a r  TUB / SPA 

New, w/full warr., 6 per. 
w/ lounger. Beautiful 
Redwood Cab., Ozoiuuor, 
Aroma Therapy, Water
fall, Starter kit, 6.5 hp 
w/air. Free local delivery 
$3850.00 806-670-9337

MATTRESS SETS 
Thick Pillow Top,

5 yr. Wan.
Twin $179 
Full $209 

Queen $249 
King $309

Smooth Top, 5 yr. Warr 
Twin $149 
Full $169 

Queen $199 
King $269 

Delivery Avail. 
806-677-0400

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only. 
WASHER, i y e r  $400. 
elec, stove $200, refrig. 
$250, bunk bed $50. girls 
tw. bd w/ drawers under
neath $100, hallow ./xmas 
blowups $25. 898-1378.
2 scooters $75 ea., mina- 
ture Harley $300, 52 in. 
big screen $700. 32 in. tv. 
$100. 3 bdr., I ba.. c h/a 
$20k, or $5000 down. 
$450 mo 898-1378

IniHivative Staffing 
SolutionsJX C  

C areer Opportunities

Road.Const ruction
Need motor grader oper

ator. & CDL driver

Clatis A  M e tlu n k  
Diesel expenence need

ed.

W arehouse/Delivers
EsiSfill

Must have customer re
lation skills. CDL & 

Compeletive pay.

General M alnltn a n a
Lawn care experience ~ 

needed.

Contact Us Tndav 
NBC Plaza II. S u ite ll 

1224 N. Hobart 
Pampa. TX 79065 

806-665-2991

No Fees To AppHcawts 
EEO EMPLOYER

INSIDE 914 N. Somer
ville. 2 family, new selec
tion coats, jackets, much 
more. Fri. 8:30-12:30

GARAGE Sale, winter 
clothes, coats, coffee ta
ble, mise. 1705 Dogwood. 
Fri. & Sat. 8-?

99 Stor. Bldgs.

PBTCHErBENTSn
‘Spoiled By Right" 302
W. Foster. Renting cos
tumes for Teenagers 
AdultSj Children AJJahy 
O ^ n  fues -Thurs
I0:30-5pm. Friday till 
5:30 & Sat. 12-4.

17’ Chrome Wheels & 
Tires w/ only .30 miles us
age. $450. 665-0008 or 
806-282-5205.
COLLECTIBLE Dolls 
For Sale 'Cnme^by 2233 
N Sumner

69a Garage Sales

SAT 7:30 till noon only 
Halloween props, decor 
nulside Kerosene beater, 
landles. hats. new 
clothes, baby to plus sz 
hum., glass, scout books 
couchl love seal, bumpei 
rack. Lots more. 2(X)C 
Christine

PT & FT Wan Staff 
Needed at Dixie Cafe. 
Aroly within at 2219 Per- 
ryton Parkway, before 

-H em  & idler 2pm. No 
Phone Calls Please.

'T716 As|ieii Di Fn A Sal 
8 am till? Clothing, shoes, 
purses, toys, lots of Stuff. 

GARAGE Sale 
2300 Navajo 
Fri. & Sat.

9-?
INSIDE Moving Sale 

Fri A Sal 
_ _  . 9-2,

1308 E. Francis 
1524 N. Christy Toddler 
girls clothing, home inte
riors. Lots of Mise. Friday 
9-11, 12-? Sal 8 ? 
GARAGE Sale. 453 Pitts. 
Fri. 9-4, clothes for all 
ages, lots of mise.

5 Family Garage Sale. 
825 bradley Dr. Friday 9- 
? Sat. 9-?

REAR garage sale. Lots 
ot stuff. Mowers A raise, 
1137 Terry Rd. Fri, Sat, 
Sun. 8-?

S O P e t s & S u p p L ^ ^

FREE I yr. old black fe
male 1/2 Golden Retreiv- 
er 1/2 U b  Call 665-8158.

PEKINGNESE puppies, 
$250. CaU 886-0164,

BEAUnPTJL Boxer pup
pies. Call 669-7401.

8 9 W a n t e d T o B u ^ ^

LOOKING for a good 
used electric dryer. Call 
669-1859 ask for Vicki

95 Furn. Apts._______

EOUXl HCCSiNC OPPOnTUNITY 
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise “any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status Of national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discniiunation 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per 
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

STORAGE Units for rent. 
Good for furniture. 1246 
S Bames, call 669-6301, 
669-6273

100 Rooms For Rent
DAVIS HOTEL 
116 1/2 W . Foster 
$17 daily, $75 week. 
Showers $5. 440-1066

102 Bus. Rent Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

LOWEST Rents m City! 
Downtown locations- 
stores, warehouses, rec 
facilities. CaU Janette 
665-4274

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560. 440-2314 

669-0007

608 Jupiter 3 bdr., 1 3/4 
ba., 2 car gar., brick. Cor
ner lot. Basement For de
tails. 898-ÎXM9, 595-0789

BE READY 
TO PURCHASE 

YOUR
DREAM HOME 

GET
PRE-APPROVED 

8S8-886-2086  
A free service 
provided by 
Century 21 

Pampa Realty, Inc.

BRICK 3-2-2, remodeled! 
Open fl. plan. fpl. new: 
carpet, tile, appli., coun
tertops. .30x50 shop 
$162.500 1800 N Pnce 
Rd 669-2322,662 .5514

BY Owner. 3 bdr . 2 ba., 
cent. h/a. ba.sement, enci 
back porch, stor. bldg., 
carport A dbl gar 

1908 Lea 
665-8180

% Unfurn. .ApLs.

. .A yA JLA B LL N O m  ,
1 bdrm unfura. apis. New
ly Remodeled $.3<X) mo

Janette 665-4274

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., IA2 bdr Gas / wa
ter pd 3. 6 mo.-lyr. lea.se. 
800 N, Nelson. 66.5-1875.

LAKE VIEW Apt 1 A 2 
bdr unfum. apt arark- 
R ef, dep req 669-2981 
or 669-4386

NEWLY remodeled. New 
ownership. Secunly Offi
cer on dutv. 1 bdr.-$385.
2 bdr $490. all bills pd 
Limited openings Court
yard Apts., 669-9712.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch

pa. Update each Fn.

NEWLY Renovated Apts 
Duplexes. 2 A 3 bedroom 
homes. For details A pne- 
ing CaU: Candy al 665- 
4274 or 433-6939

3 Bdr., 2 B a . Garage. 
Fence. New Paint C-21-R 
66S-5456r665-4l8er44(V 
MOO

9 9 S t O G B I d K ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWFXD Acres, 
self storage units. Vanous 
sizes, 665-0079, 665
2459.

COUNTRY 
LIVING ON 
97 ACRES

3200 sq. ft brick 
4 bdrm , 3 bath 

game room 
■ hrtr.se ^aew A  Pajw, 

great for rattle

lOK UNDER 
APPRAISAL 

ONLY $199,900 
North West of 

White Deer 
806-662-5128

HOML F<w Sale 1512 
Oklahoma. 2 bd., I bath, 
great bd size. Ig living 
area, completely remod
eled bathroom, new floor
ing throughout, on 3 lots 
outside city limits, perfect 
home for small faiiuly or 
older couple Small ba.se- 
ment. water well Owner 
Will Not FinaiKe 665- 
2619. 886-0164

IN Panhandle. 3 bdr., 2 
ba.. stor house, cellar 
Owner Will fmance— 
$62..500. CaU 806-.358- 
3537. 806-679-06.36 or 
806-537-3128.

MAD’’ Banks dsm’l give 
house loans due to crexlil 
problems. I do' LD Kirk 
Homeland Mortgages 
(2541947-4475 
WWW homcland46 com

l()4Lots
2 Mausoleum Crypts 
Side bv Side $.3995.00 
Call 4 ^ 2 4 4 9

"  114 Recrr. Veh.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In (his sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-13 CRYPTOQUOTE

G N E M  N L  V E  T K F U V E M

T O N V M  T E  W T J J Q  T E  C F  G T Y F

V J  N V K  G X I H E  M N  O F .

— T O K T W T G  A X I B N A I  
Yesterday’s Cryptt>quote: A MAN CAN

SUCCEED AT ALMOST ANYTHING R)R WHICH 
HE HAS UNLIMITED ENTHUSIASM. — CHARLES 
SCHWAB

2005 21 ft Fleetwood 
Travel Trailer - Below 
Book Value!! Excellenl 
cond. Only Used Twice' 
66.5-1,399

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Suxm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079. 665-2450

120 Autos
2003 Grand Caravan SE 
26 mpg hwy, 18 mpg 
town. 57k nils. $12.000 
665-3649

05 Chrysler PT Cmiaer 
GT convertible electiK 
Mue pearl, 8.725 nules. I 
owner, $22.500 CaU 665-" 
8319

121 Trucks
1994 Chevy 1/2 Ion 4x< 
suigle cab. cleaa. $6,290. 
Call 662-0008

http://www.dobsoncellular.com
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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Job losises jum p to 438,000
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The number of people who 
have lost their jobs because 
of Hurricanes Katrina and 
Rita Jumped to 438,000 last 
week as the economic 
shockwaves from the 
nation's costliest natural dis
aster continued to be felt six 
weeks after Katrina careened 
across the Gulf Coast.

The Labor Department 
reported that an additional,
75.000 hurricane-related 
claims were filed last week 
out of a nationwide total of
389.000 new claims for 
unemployment benefits.

Government analysts said 
that Katrina, which hit near 
New Orleans on Aug. 29, 
was still accounting for more 
layoffs than Rita, which 
came ashore near the Texas- 
Louisiana border on Sept. 
24.

In other economic news, 
the Commerce Department 
reported fhursday that the 
nation's trade deficit rose 1.8 
percent in August to S59.03 
billion, an increase that was 
dri\cn by a record foreign 
oil bill.

I he cost for foreign oil 
rose by 12.2 percent to an 
all-time high of S17.16 bil
lion in August, up from 
SI5.3 billion in July. The 
average per barrel price of 
imported crude oil also .set a 
record at S52.65 in August 
with further increases fore
cast given the surge in oil 
prices since .August.

Ihe rise of 75,000 in hur
ricane-related unemploy
ment benefit claims was up 
slightly from 74,000 such 
claims two weeks ago, the 
first week that claims from 
Rita showed up. The highest 
week for claims attributed to 
the hurricanes was the week 
ending Sept. 17. when 
claims from Katrina totaled

108,000.
Analysts said it is likely 

that hurricane-related claims 
have peaked but they said it 
was likely that they will 
remain a significant portion 
of total Jobless claims for 
several more weeks, reflect
ing the widespread destruc
tion which wiped out thou
sands of businesses along 
the Gulf Coast.

The government reported 
last Friday that the nation’s 
Jobless rate was pushed to 
5.1 percent in September 
from a four-year low of 4.9 
percent in August. Business 
payrolls fell for the first time 
in two years, a decline that

was also attributed to the 
hurricanes.

The 389,000 new claims 
for jobless benefits that were 
filed last week represented a 
drop of 2,000 from the 
391,000 claims filed two 
weeks ago. Analysts have 
been encouraged that the 
level of Jobless claims in the 
rest o f the country has 
remained steady, indicating 
that the overall economy has 
been able to weather so far 
the shocks from the hurri
cane and the resulting surge 
in energy prices as Gulf 
Coast production facilities 
were shut down.

Jurors
Continued from Page 4

come from. So that 
shouldn't change."

It donations do drop, 
however, the local delega
tion of lawmakers should 
consider introducing legisla
tion to change the statute 
prev enting Juries from con- 
tributing a percentage of 
their pay.

Fair use
Continued from Page 4

Sidenote: Every year, 
thousands of books quietly 
move out of copyright and 
into the "public domain.” 
The Gutenberg Project 
(gutenberg.net) aims to cat
alog (word for word) all of 
these books before they dis
appear into history. The site 
allows you to download 
entire books onto your sys
tem and read them at your 
leisure.

So, let's say you find a 
public domain passage of 
text on a Web page and you 
want to copy it into a report. 
Instead of retyping it, fol
low these easy steps:

1. Highlight the text 
(Hold down your left mouse 
button while dragging the 
pviinter across the text).

2. Pull down the EDIT 
menu and choose COPY.

3. Switch over to your 
word processor. Position 
the cursor to exactly where 
you want the new text to be 
inserted.

4. Pull down the EDIT 
menu and choose PASTE.

1 know it sounds compli
cated, but once you do it a 
few times, it becomes very 
quick.

Copying public domain 
pictures can be even easier. 
IF you are using Internet 
Explorer,

1. Position your mouse 
pointer over the picture you 
want.

2. Right click (Click the 
T ig h t  mou.se button)^ a n d  
choose COPY.

3. Switch to your word 
processor. Pull down the 
EDIT menu and choose 
PASTE.

If you want .to practice 
some of these techniques 
LEGALLY, head over to the 
Library of Congress’ 
American Memory Section 
(memory.loc.gov). Be sure 
and read their "Copyright 
and Restrictions” link, and 
then click on “Collection 
Finder.” If you dig deep 
enough, you’ll find a treas
ure trove of historical docu
ments and photos to play 
with.

Before 1 finish, though, I 
need to mention a little 
twist to copyright law that 
occurred in 1998: the
Digital Millenium
Copyright Act (DMCA). 
This incredibly controver
sial law extends and 
strengthens copyright in 
cyberspace.

Basically, it criminalizes 
the act of circumventing 
copy-protection software. 
In addition, it extends copy
right violation liability from 
a user to his provider.

In other words, let’s say 
you decided to put the full 
lyrics of your favorite 
Madonna song on your Web 
page. According to the 
DMCA, your Web-hosting 
provider can be held mone
tarily liable for the copy
right infringement.

To learn more about 
copyright law, including 
how to copyright your own 
works, check out the offi
cial U.S. Copyright Office 
(lcweb.loc.gov/copyright).

I’ll see you in 
.-rCyherspacel
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TexSCAN Week of 
(Klober 9. 2005

ADOPTION
It IS illegal t>< he paid tor anything hey«>nd 

în«()i>. .U and legal expense^ m Texas 
( n i l  1)1 ls ? V l|) l S (. COI PI I- seek» u.
\Hill provkli iitetmK- '( h*ve and  sei.unt> '»ev^ral 
ad i'p icil kousins in tainiiv T xpense’s paid Karen A 
Kk iiti I Aia» 4AA gX] '  p,n ()*•
r k M .N x M . ’ i i n s K i s t .  v d o p t i o n ?

.92 CPM!!! Select Freighiiinen and Kenwonhs.
per zero down Icase/purchaxc. Si buyout end 

otlca.se Nocrcditcheck NoHa/mairequired.Call 
J (T  at I KI)0-528-.3h75 to Icam more
STABI P. < ARFKH INIMPDIATi. Openings' 
Positions avatlahic lor cxpcneiiv^ CDL hold
ers Also company iunvlc4 4rtver training 
ottered financial as/isiance for hurricane vic- 
tims t-877-PRlMF-JOB www pnmcincA'om

EVENTS

I'aU wiib k.iring pcupii spc'v lali/ing in matching 
hitthmothets with loving larnilics nationwide 
I x[viises paid loll free 24/'“ ( b>c Ime (iift Adop 
tions I Kfvf) 92 I-OSf>5

AUTOMOTIVE
I O O k IN t. TOR OI I) Mustang. Corvelte. 
Cani.if tiT tt. or other 1955 |9?(i Sporiscar
Will p.,v kash Call Mike at I 5|2-f>5-' M41 
Of email Cruising Texas» y ahoo com Finders 
Tee Paul

BUSINESS o p p o r t u n it y
I (H  \T M ) |N ( .  RO l TK. Soda, snacks.
k andv.

W ORLD'S LARGEST ( a  N SHOW Ocio- 
f'vr J j  & 2 t lulsa. otC^airground. Saturday 
K b A Sunday K-4 Wanenmacher Productions 
Hnng guns. sell, trade or appraisal Tell friends' 
WWW lulsaarmsshtnaxom

FIN ANC IAL SERVICES
IM MEDIATE (  ASH!!! US Pension Funding 
pays cash now fur K years of your future pension 
payments Call l-800-586-l.‘T25 for a FREE, no- 
obligaium estimate www uspensionfundmg com

AIRLINE MEC HANIC - Rapid training for 
high paying career FAA predicts severe shon- 
age FAA approved. Job placement assistance
AIM I KKK 349 5 th ”

REAL ESTATE
BRAZOS RIVER HOM ESITE 3 acre lot 
4»n a  bJufi ovcrluok iag  the  B razus RavCG 
$159.001). The most beautiful view in Teaas 
Near W eatherford R estricted. l-KKH-299- 
LANl). WWW SiephcnsHluff.com 
NEW TO M ARKET KK) Acres - HUNTINCi

. (Uicts. water, great equipment and liKalions 
T'in.incmg available w/$7.5(in dimn Call VPAN. 
I k7 t H 4t K726

BUSINESS SERVICES
<'ONTRA( t o r s : (;FT ♦ a s h  last' How > Syn 
ergy J inanccGroupciUihclp GiveGary acall. Why 
wait ’ 24 hour approval All cn^dll scores considered 
1-212 K42-42HI, www .syn--fin group.com

DRIVERS
ATTENTION ( Dl IMHVFRS: Dedicated Texas 
runs 0 / 0  A Company l>rivers $ 90  per mile 
National ('amers The T.litc Reel I KKK-7(r-7729 
nalionakamers com

ATTENTION ( Dl TRLt K DRIVERS. l>o you 
A yinir faihilÿ rrtPcb etarr* Lhrnk Armm»
Your next place local] home' ('all McKelvey now' 
I HdO-410-6255
DRIVER ( OVENANT TRANSPORT Excel 
lent pas and benefits for cxpcnerKed drivers. (V< ), 
solos, teams and graduate students Bonuses avail 
able Kefngeratcd now available I KKK MOKE 
PAY ( Î KKK 667 37291
DRIVERS / D R IM N (i S( H(M)L graduates 
wanted fuiiion reimhurvemcni No waiting for 
trainers Passenger policy No NYC Guaranteed 
hometime DedK'aled and regional available USA 
Tnick. 1-K66 483-3413
DRIVERS: $4.Am SH;N-0N. T xpencnced $1 .(IK) 
Sign-on. Grads Approximately 2..500 miles/weefc 
Flxpenenced up to 42 cpm w/per diem (rrads start 
33cpm w/pcf ihcm TEE. l -mK) 569-9232

IM> IN( REASE! SI.OIKisign (mfor 
experierK. tOIK IK'Uhaledand K 'uiIav.ulaMe 
aJvi Owner Operators. Teams A ( Dl grads wel 
come I SA Truck. J 866 483 34|3 
D RIV ERS! RUN YOl R share of 2 billion 
tmle*»iycar! iNp experience '’ No problem  • 
( 'l ) l  training available New pay and home 
lim e options 1 - 888 709 2 I 86. www Swift 
TruckingJobs t(im

HELP W ANTED
DEI IVER FFMA RV 's for pay* A national 
KV delivery service has im m ediate needs 
t«TT quatiliciJTTTntractof^-to deltver “new ” 
RV tra ile rs  from  fac to ries  and dea lers to 
hurricane re lief sites This is a great way 
to help (he victim s (’lease log on today. 
WWW hori/oniransp<>rt com 
DETENTION O FEU  ER: Phoenix. Arizona 
Maricopa County .Sheriff’s office. $14.99 per 
hour Excellent benetits. No experience neces
sary Contact 1 602 307 5245. 1-877-552-6276 
or WWW M('SO org 4(K)+ vncanctct. including 
civilian
M OVIE EX TRA S. ACTORS & Models* 
Make $5() $250/day. potential All ages and 
faces wanted No experience required FT/PT 
CTN Corp 1 8(K)-714-7559 
Y O l’N iiO lT ST  BROTHERS, iNC. Excellent 
)ob opportunity In Xi'Uth Hrmda* Posii«»** avatl- 
able Drillers. Derricks. Flopf Hands Excellenl 
benefits package available after 90 days. Fax 
resume - 1-259-489-4545 or contact Dan at 
1-2.39-489-4444 Drug-free workplace

HOM ES FOR SALE
HOME EINANC'ING. GET pie-apfiroved 10051 
loans or small down based upon your circum
stances Perfect, limited, troubled credit (bank
ruptcy OK). Call* Mortgage Makers, l•Si2-292- 
4444 or I 888 MK) (KWKHTMB44749)

RArst H t~i|vtTh'4!kH lit nwn liuiilmg iwliaw 
Big buck area, plus turkey, dove, quail and 
more Very private w ith /E / highway access 
$46.9(K) w/financing 1-866-899-5265
P u b l i c  AUCTIONS in  V e x a s  sa ie s
begin (K't IKth Selling residential homes 
in A thens. Sulphur Springs. D allas. Fort 
W orth. A rling ton . D enton. L iberty  H ill, 
Karnack. Maxwell, Laredo. Donna. Lolita. 
O ran g e . D ay ton . M on tgom ery . H o u s
ton A O nalaska. O pening bids SI.OOO«-. 
WWW w illiam sauction  com or ca ll 1-800- 
KOI 8(K)3 TX W&W Rb#0425957. l>ean C 
Williams . broker RE#0412561, Danny Green 
AU( ti»tKK»82I2 ~
W E ST E R N  NEW M E X IC O  E questrT in  
Estates 40-800 acres, mountain views, big 
gam e, adjoins public land Telephone and 
electric Starling $49.990 I009( financing 
Call 1-877-660-LANI)

JO B TRAINING
NOW H IR IN G  FO R 2005 Postal Positions 
$18 50-S39 004 /h r Full benefits/paid tra in 
ing and vacations No cxpencncc necessary 
1 -8 0 0 -5 8 4 -1 7 7 5  P u b lic  A n n o u n cem en t 
R eference #5401

M ISCELLAN EO US
AIRLINE M E(H A N I(' TRAININCi HurrKMie 
Katnna relief cligibk grm u FjntiH in FAA aircraft 
mainienmce training while planning future career 
options Immediate efa*« staru  avery month in 
VA. MO. IN. GA. PA and Texas Telephone AIM 
I 888-.549-.5587.

W HITE TAIL DEER, 222* acres at $27,5/acre. 
Terrell County, West Texas l>ovc. quail, and 
javelina 55T down, www.rancbenicrpnscsltd. 
com • 1-800-885-4578

STEEL BUILDING S
S T E E L  B U ILD IN G S • FA f'TO R Y  deals 
Save $$$ 40’x60' to 100' x 200’. Example. 
5 0 'x l0 0 'x l2 ' -  $5.60/sq ft. 1-888-467-4443, 
Ext.142.www.ngidbuilding.com

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN'
Statewide Ad_ _ _ _ _ _ $400

W Nmpip(i\ 1.1 MIUm CirciiatiN
North Region Only«—  $175

112 Ntvtpiptn, MIIN CrcilitiN

South Region Only_ _ _ $175
111 Ntmpipm, 82JN CrcalatiH

$175
113 Nfvspipm, 2SÌM CmittM

To Order: Call T his Newspaper 
direct, orcanexas Press Sewice at 

1-800-749-4793Todav'

LA-Z-DOY
RECHNER
PLUSH ROCKING 

COMFORT. FULLY 
RECLINING MOTION

SAVE BIG RIGHT NOW ON A ll 
lA-Z-BOYS AT TEXAS FURNITURE

5997RieuNiNS sons

12 MONTHS NO 
INTEREST FINANCING

CLEARANCE $ 
L9VE SEATS

QUEEN SETS S O O f l
M ATTR ESS £ 9 9

399
1/2 PRICE
MIVEl 
CKERS

5 PC DINING ROOM
DROPLEAF

TABLE

WITH 4 CHAIRS

RECHNER «377
GLIDE $  
ROCKERS 3 9 9

RECLININB
LOVESEJII

’ 549

W ITH M ATCHING CLIDE O H O M A N

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION or
SOFAS

*499*’ 577
SAVE NONDREDS

BEDROOM SAIE

5 DRAWER 
BEDROOM

CHEST
’ 249

BIG SELECTION 0 
'STYLES AND FINISHES

EVERY BEDROOM SAIE PRICED
DRESSER, MIRROR, HEADBOARD, NICHTSTAND

4 PC. CROUPS 

AS LOW AS ’ 5 9 9 -’ 699
MATTRESS SALE
SEALY FIRM

> 2 4TWIN 
2 PC SET

FULL SET ’349QUEEN SET

SEAIY POSTURE PREMIER
TW IN SET FULL SET QUEEN SET KING SET

*200 ’300 ’4«0 '000 IN
STOCK NOW

SEAIY PIIIO W TO P
TW IN SET QUEEN SET

399 ’549
FULL SET KING SET

*499 *799

SEALY PO STU R EPED IC
TW IN SET QUEEN SET

*499 *599
FULL SET KING SET

549 *099
COME SEE THIS AMAHHG ^  
MJirTRESSFORYOHISElF ^

1-PEDIC'
PRESSURE RELIEVING 

SWEDISH MATTRESSES ANO PILLOWS

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9 :0 0  AM TO 5:.30PM

W  FURNITURE
N(YTK>: 38/hile moat advmiaer« are irpuuMe, we cam** guaraniee products or aervicea adveitiaed We u isc readers lo uee caubm and when in doubt, cm iact 
(hr Texm Annniry OeneraJ al 1-000-62141500 or the FadarnlTYndeCieieniaainii al l•077-F^U-HELPT^oeF^CexBho^^eÉawwwfkfO¥^>toop_______

Extend your advertis ing  reach w ith TexSCAN. your S tatew ide C lassified  Ad Netw ork.

1415 N. HOBART • 665-1623
12 MONTHS NO INFLRtST UNAN: IN(. VVIIH Ari*R(5Vl() ( RtDII

http://www.rancbenicrpnscsltd
http://www.ngidbuilding.com

